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Illinois Central Railroad Time To-bi- o

at Heaver Dam, Ky.

North Bound. South Bound.
No. 1324:05 a.m. No. 121 if: 35 p.m.

No 12212:28 p.m. No. 1012:48 p.m.

No. 1022:48 p.m. No. 1318:65 p.m.

J. E. Williams. Agt

STATE IS RICHER

By 3010,000

On Account of Just One

Man's Efforts.

WHAT HE DIDFORJJORN YIELD

Exploits One Idea at a Time

But It Has Done Wonders

for Corn.

WHAT KAHMEKS SHOULD IU3AD

In the November American Mag- -

azlnc appears an article about Pro-

fessor I'. (1. Holden, of (lie Iov.a
State Colleg0 of Agriculture, who
taught the people of his State how
to raise more and better corn. Since
he began his work nine years ago,
tlie average yield of corn in Iowa
has Increased 27,000,000 bushels
annually. The following Is an ex-

tract:
"If you were told that one man

had Increased the wealth of one
State by thirty million dollars you
would be Inclined to be skeptical,
yet that was the declaration of Gov-

ernor Cummins, of Iowa, with ref-

erence to the contributions of Pro-

fessor I. G. Holden to the knowl-
edge of corn raising in that State.
Professor Holden occupies n chair
in the Iowa State College of Agri-

culture, and outside of this, holds
a unique position, which has been
aptly characterized as that of the j

evangelist of sclentilic agriculture.'
He has done more than any one
man to popularize the work of tho
Iowa Agriculture College among
the farmers there. He soon dis-

covered, In his college work, that
the farmers were not going to learn
how to farm; but, on the other
hand, had very little use for the
bdentlllc farmer. To change this
condition became the professor's
ambition. His thinking on the sub-

ject evolved big Ideas which re-

sulted in the establishment of the
farmers' short courses, special seed-cor- n

trains, the county demonstra-
tion work on the county poor farm,
tho State corn show, and finally the
National Corn Exposition. Thes"
have made it posslblo for him to go
to the farmers Instead of waiting
for them to come to him.

i "Professor Holden is an enthu-
siast whose enthusiasm Is conta-
gious. His convictions are deep-beate- d

and. anything ho believes In
he can make others Bee as he does.
For this reason he was able to go
to presidents of railways and con-

vince them that It was to their In-

terest to run special seed-cor- n

trains and pay all the expenses.
"The special tralns would have

been failures If Professor Holden
had not known how to tell wnat he
knew. He did most of the speak-
ing, until his assistants had learned
how to talk to farmers In their own
language Farmers will accept
scientific facts fiom Piofessor Hol-

den as readily and gladly as child-
ren will take sugar-coate- d pills.

"Part of his success is due to the
fact that ho exploits only one Idea
at a time. When he went out on
his first seed-cor- n train, his slogan
was 'Test your seed corn,' saying
nothing nbout tho preparation of
tho soil, fertilization, or cultiva-
tion. He asked tho farmer to
study his own cornfield and ho
would discover that about one- -

fourth of the stalkB were loafing
around all summer, doing nothing.'
This was1 due to poor germination
of the seed, and the latter required
as much culrtajlpn nnd care as tho
thrifty' stalk. "' The effectiveness of
this sort of teaching Is shown in tho
increase of an average of 27,000,-00- 0

bushels annually In Iowa, since
Professor Holden began his work
in that State."

TIi0 Llppincott's.
A strong Yule-tid- e spirit Ter-vad- es

the pages of the December
LIpplncott's, and good cheer pre-

dominates. There la a complete to
novel, of course "The Glimmer
Glass" is a breezy lov0 stoiy, se

recently published book,, "A
Dixie Rose In Bloom," has made
something ota'alir, "The Glimmer
Glass" l8 a breezy love3tory, re-

markable, not only for the newness
of its plot, but for its admirable o
cal.,color,f for ltB repression, and for

village on tho New Jersey coast,
which gives tho author a r&ro op-

portunity to display her skill in
character-delineatio- n, of which she
take3 full advantage.

Short stories that breathe of the
holiday season are "A Christmas
Blessing," by Harriet I'rescott Spof-for- d;

"Tho Woman at th0 Door," by
John Nicholas Beffel; "Two-Tails- ,"

by Owen Oliver; and "Mercy's
Goodness," by Ellis O. Jones. Lucy
Coplnger contributes "Gurls is
Fierce," a funny story of primary--

school children, while Temple Bai-

ley is responsible for a clover and
touching little tain entitled "Orand- -

mn." Then there Is another
"Short-Stor- y Masterpiece" tho
third of the Russian series: "A
Long Exile," by Tolstoi. AB usual,
there is an Introduction by the ed-

itor.

IlUKAIi tWKIUKIl EXAMINATION

At Horso Branch and Hartford, Ky.,
for Ohio county, Saturday, January
11, 1913.

The United States Civil Service
Commission announces an examina-
tion on the date and at the places
named above, n3 a result of which
It is expected to mnlto certification
to fill a vacancy in the position of
rural carrier at Horse Branch, Ky.,
and other vacancies as they may oc- -

cur on rural routes at post-offic-

In tho above-name- d county, unless
it is found to be In the interest of
the servico to fill the vacancy by
reinstatement, transfer, or promo-
tion. The usual entrance salnry for
rural carriers is from $000 to $1,-00- 0

per annum.
Age limit, 19 to ."," on the

date of the examination. The max-

imum age limit is waived In cases
of persons honorably discharged
from the United States military or
nanl service.

An applicant must have his ac-

tual domicile In the territory sup-

plied by a post-offic- e in the county
for which the examination is an-

nounced.
The examination Is open to all

male citizens of the United States
who can comply with the require-
ments.

Application Form 1341, and full
Information concerning the re
quirements of the examination, can
be secured from the secretary of
the local examining bonrd or the
postmaster at any of the places
named abovo, or from the U. S. Civ-

il Servlco Commission, Washington,
D. C.

Hligibles on registers established
prior to March 1, 1912, can be con-

sidered for appointment only at the
office for which they were examin-
ed. Such eliglbles may be examin-
ed within one year from the date of
their former examinations upon fi-
ling applications showing that they
meet the requirements of the new
examination, their old eligibility for
their home offices not being cancel-
ed.

Applications should be properly
executed atd filed with tho Com-

mission at Washington. As exam-

ination papers are shipped direct
from the Commission to the places
of examination, it ls necessary that
applications be received in ample
time to arrange tr the examina-
tion desired at th0 place indicated
by the applicant. The Commission
will therefore arrange to examine
nny applicant whose application Is
received in time to permit the ship
ment of the necessary papers.

An eligible register for the posi-

tion of rural carrier for each coun-
ty will bo maintained. A person
must be examined in the county In
which the post-offi- that supplies
his home is situated. As a result of
such examination he may become
eligible to appointment as rural
carrier at any post-offic- e in such
county. A rural letter carrier af-
ter one year's satisfactory service
may be transferred to the position
of clerk or carrier In a "rat or sec-
ond class post-ofne- e, to the position
or railway mall cler... or to other
positions In the classified service,
subject to such examination as may
be required by tho civil service
rules. JOHN C. BLACK.

President.

The Busy Woiiiuii'h Day.
It beglnB early, endB late, and- - Is

full of work. She often has kidney
trouble without knowing It. Her
back aches, and she ls tired and
worn out. Sleeps poorly, l9 ner
vous, no appetite. Her bladder gives
her trouble, too. Foley Kidney Pills
will cure all that and. make her
strong and well. Mrs. Lena Beyer,
12 Frederick Btreet, Auburn, N. Y
Bays: "Three boxeB of Foley Kid-
ney Pills were all that were needed

make me strong and well." They
are the best medicine made for kid-
ney and bladder disorders. Try
them. For sale by all dealers. in

Touching Suggestion.
Departing Guest I'd gladly give

you a tip, waiter, but I find I've
only cab fare loft.

Walter (benignly) Ah,, sir, you
us naenty to lire, rno scenes are don't appreciate the beneficial of-la- id

in Tranquil Harbor, a quaint' feet of a good after-dinn- er walk!

M'LEAN COUNTY FARMERS

FAVOR CUTTING IT OUT

As Regards Tobacco An Ap-

peal For Other Farmers

To Do Likewise.

At a great meeting of Equity
farmers and tobacco growers held
at Faith, In McLean county, last
week, much Interest Was, manifest
ed and among other Important work
done, the following resolution was
unanimously adopted, viz: "Re-
solved, that we, the Jtobacco grow-
ers in session at Faith, Ky agreo
to stand by the price as fixed by tho
A. S. of E. for the 1912 crop of
tobacco and we respectfully ask all
other local Unions to take similar
action nlong this line; and, when
the proposition was put as to
whether we would stand by the or-

ganization in proposed action for
next year, the vote indicated a
complete landslide in favor of
standing firm for the A. S. of E.

T. L. SON, President.
E. G. MATTINGLY, Sec'y.

The foregoing resolution has the
right kind of sentiment in it and
we hope all locals will respond to
the request as made, call meetings
nnd put beforc your members tho
matter as to the planting of no to-

bacco in 1913, provided tho present
crop is not sold by December 15
as provided in the Central City Con
vention. It appears that sentiment
Is rapidly growing In favor of the
output proposition, and farmers
both in nnd out of the A. S. of E.
will gladly cut out and take a rest
for one year. So we urge local
county and district unlona to take
action at once and report all such
action to State Union Headquarters
and also be ready to give this im-

portant matter proper attention
when we meet in State Convention
at Calhoun an December 11, 1912.

S. B. ROBERTSON,
Sec'y. A. S. of E.

Cioupy Coughs nnd Wheezy Colds.
The quickest, simplest way to rid

the children of dangerous croupy
coughs and wheezy, stuffy colds is
to give them Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. It gives almost in-

stant relief nnd stops a cough
promptly. It soothes nnd heals.
Contains no opiates. H. L. Blom-quls- t,

Esdalle, Wis., says: "My
wife considers FoIey'.s Honey and
Tar Compound the best cough cure
and it giveB tho best results." For
sale by all dealers. . m

Koine Musicinn.
"Was your daughter's musical

education a profitable venture?"
"You bet! I bought the houses

on either side of us at half their
value."

Dr. Wm. Sadler, author of "Tho
Cause and Cure of Colds," says that
common colds should b0 taken se-

riously, especially when they "hang
on." Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound Is a reliable household medi-cln- 0

for coughB and colds, equally
effective for children and for grown
persons. Take it when you feel a
cold coming on. It will avert dan-
ger of serious results and cure
quickly. Mrs. N. C. Young, Pes-ga- h,

Ga., says: "Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound completely
cleared my throat and cured ray
cold." For sale bjrall dealers. m

m m m

The Humnn Hog.
Crawford Don't you belleve that

a man should be the architect of
his own fortune?

Crabshaw That's all right; but
he shouldn't build on the other fel-
low's lot.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature ofCSg?

Paw Knows Everything.
Willie Paw, what Is a sociolo-

gist?
Paw A high brow who warns a

$6 a week family about tho danger
of overeating, my son.

Hail a Reason.
"Kicking ls bad policy. Behold

the mule. Kicking never gets him
anywhere." "That lB exactly why
tho mule kicks.". "Eh?" "Ho
doesn't want to get anywhere."

Love ig blind especially If the
woman In the case hafl more dollars
than sense.

Ayetfs Pills
Ceatly Laxative. Suwcoted.

Dote, one pill, dy es , . k

Sold forpo years. VM
Ash Yew Doctor. 1&K1&Z
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HOW ABOUT IT?

Say! by the way.
Are you the man
Who Just ahout a year ago
Sat moping, draped in spirits low,
And mused upon an nt year
As only one who's fizzled can?
And said: "Well, well, the day's

'most here.
The hour for settling up draws

near,
And I I've wasted precious hours
Loafing among the fields and flow-

ers
Instead of simply making hay
While golden moments sped away,
'I George! it makes mo blush with

shame,
Because I've no one else to blame
For all the things I've loft undone,
I've let my rivals cop the mon';

.I've let my chances slide right by
And never made a decent try;
I've finished as an also-ran- -"

Say, Are You That Man?

Are you the man
Who slapped his leg and said: By

gee!
Here's where I brace! Yes, they

shall see,
Go. me New Year's Just' what I can

do,
To every problem I'll stand true;
I'll hustle every day; I'll work;
I'll never loaf or dodg0 or shirk
In fact, I'll show the neighborhood
Just how a man looks making good!
Do it? You bet! Of courso I can!"
Say, Are You That Man?

And now let's see!
The year has aped.
Remember all the things you said?
Recall your promises and say
Just how you ligure up to-da- y.

Made good? No, What? Well, then,
why not?

What explanation have you got?
None, eh? Then how about it now?
Beneath that puckered, frowning

brow
"What thoughts? "Oh, well, I'm go-

ing to
Make good all through the year

that's new!''
Well, do it! Sure! Of course you

can?
For You're The Man! sl

Paul Wfcst.

Many a man' has had a4 close
shave who never patronlred a bar-
ber. ' ;- -
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Christmas
uses

time

Work

T

Merit

CONTENTS CONSIST OF

Assorted Sticker
16 Embossed Gum

Assorted !

Christmas Greeting
and
Large Imported
Tags
Medium Christmas Togs and

Christmas Tags and

20 Assorted Christmas and New-Yea-

Post Qards
Double Christmas and New
Year Booklets

1 Wall Calendar
for 1913

202 ASSORTED PIECES

In all Colors and 8Izes. Embossed and Plain. Imported end Domestic
Ennilirh fnr nil th. tfnmllv. RMntlvpa .nd T9nfarfrtr

The use of these beautiful emblems of Holiday is now so crevalcdtjr. c
a gift seems lacking in
There Is too limit in the to

tM

2

2

4

4

3

without ,.
these Touff and

be adapted. Many are appropriate for any and every occasion.
They emphasize in a special the innate feelings of the heart,

will, appreciation of favors and All in accord with CHRIST'S
BLESSING of "Peace on to Men of Good Wfll."

HAVE YOUR ORDER REGISTERED IN TIME
Aa last .year's supply was exhausted late demands could be

Contracts are necessarily made long in advance for a fixed quantity that is
gauged on the previous year's demand.

CHRISTMAS DAY
The Greatest, Most Honored of all Holidays the World over, may be oy.

rcsneinDerca ana nonorea in uso oi our faotei woicn wm
be delivered to any address on following

TERMS

OUR GREAT OFFER. f
We will send you the Cincin-
nati Weekly Enquirer one
year, the Hartford one
year, this handsome 202
piece Christmas Package, all
for only $1.50.

See our Window Display.
Call or send all orders

1HE HERALD, Hartford, Ky.?'

The Most Machine
on the a

Fairbanks-Mors- e

Engine
It helps out wonder-
fully in the busy
season when every minute of
your worth money, and
is mighty useful the year

Machine

Cutting
bhelhng Corn

Grand

OF

IN

Quality

Seals and
StampJ1

Tags.
Cards

Christmas'

Cards
Small
Cards

Cheer
Sentiment them.

which Cards. Etamoa

manner good
great small.

Earth

before Oiled.

iuuy innstmas

and

to

Useful
Farm Is

ii w m m 4 rw Bk

II

is

150

mar
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M

You .Need a Fairbanks-Mors-e Engine for
Pumping- - Water
Cream Separator
Washing
Churning
Threshing

Ensilage

General

Rp?''

Fairbanks-Mors- e Engines will give you the best of service. They are
as to Material, Workmanship and Power.

Horizontal Engines, 1, 2, 4 and 6 h.p.
Vertical Eneines, 2, 3, 4, 6, 9 and 12 h.p
Other engines, for every purpose, up to 500 h.p.

For full write for Catalog No. ED 1217

Fairbanks, Morse & Co. '
517 W. Main St, Louisville, Ky.

3 AUTOMOBILE

COOPER
HAKTP6RD,

Hartford Herald-O- nly

Christmas
Package

Superior

and

Quantity

Herald

KJrmmJBKfi3fcKc!w'rf
BWEp

absolutely guaranteed

description,

round.

Grinding Feed
Sawing Wood
Grinding Bones
Cutting Roots
Grinding Tools
Spraying
Running Water System

of All Kinds

TRANSFER!

CQ JKENTUdlCY. 3

3 From Jartford to Heaver Dam aod Return. V

Splendid car meets all trainB. A fast and easy
ride. Telephone or call at our stable when you

want to leave or have relative's coming.

$(

Triplicate

$1 Per Year
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